Di negara-negara berkembang seperti Indonesia, penyakit jantung reumatik (PJR) masih merupakan masalah kesehatan masyarakat. Stenosis Sensitivity of CXR in prediction of RMS severity was 8O%, specificity was 81.2%, while negative predictive value was g6-7%. The combination of ECG or CXR gave 9O% sensitivity that would be beneficial to screen RMS patient in rural area. The negative predictive value was 92%. This means that if there is no severe RMS sign on ECG nor CXR, then the RMS is most probably noltrurri.
In developing countries as Indonesia, rheumatic fever (RF) and rheumatic heart disease (RHD) are still an important community health problem. RHD The RMS severity prediction by CXR analysis
The sensitivity, specificity, predictive value and accuracy of CXR analysis were shown in Table 6 . 
